ABSTRACT By means of a combination of ion-exchange and sequence-specific affinity chromatography techniques, we have purified to homogeneity two protein complexes binding in a human DNA region (B48) previously recognized to contain a DNA replication origin. The DNA sequence used for the protein purification (B48 binding site) contains a binding site for basic-helix-loop-helix DNA binding proteins. The first complex is composed of two polypeptides of 42-and 44-kDa; its size, heat stability, and target DNA sequence suggest that it corresponds to transcription factor USF; furthermore, the 42-kDa polypeptide is recognized by antibodies raised against 43-kDa-USF. The second complex is represented by equimolar amounts of two proteins of 72 and 87 kDa; microsequencing of the two species indicated that they correspond to the human Ku antigen. In analogy with Ku, they produce a regular pattern of footprints without an apparent sequence-specificity, and their binding can be competed by unspecific DNA provided that it contains free ends. The potential role of B48 binding site and of these cognate proteins in origin activation is discussed. 
INTRODUCTION
In the last years we have reported the isolation and characterization of a 13.7 kb fragment of human DNA containing in its middle a previously isolated DNA putative replication origin (B48) [1] [2] . By a recently developed method of quantitative PCR [3] , we have been able to follow the movement of the replication fork along this region in synchronized HL60 cells, and we have obtained evidence for the presence of an origin of bi-directional replication mapping within the original B48 isolate [4] . This DNA was mapped by in situ hybridization at the G-negative subtelomeric band p13.3 of human chromosome 19 and showed a complex pattern of tissue-specific and proliferationdependent transcription. Two tandemly arranged transcription units, the 3' end of one separated from the 5' end of the other by a sequence of about 600 bp, were mapped within the region; the longest transcript (5000 nt), belonging to transcription unit I, encodes for human lamin B2, while the two transcripts of transcription unit 1I (1150 and 850 nt) encode for still unidentified proteins [2] .
The identified origin area overlaps the 3' end of the lamin B2 gene, the non-transcribed 600 bp and the 5' end of the shortest transcripts. We have previously shown that the non-transcribed region between the two genes exhibits promoter activity [5] ; most likely, the transcripts of transcription unit II are fired from this promoter, which is embedded in a hypo-methylated CpG island [4] .
Within this region, gel retardation and DNase I footprinting experiments revealed the presence of a 17 bp DNA sequence (B48 binding site, B48bs) specifically interacting with human nuclear proteins [1] [6] . This sequence is highly homologous to the upstream element of the Major Late Promoter (MLP-UE) of Adenovirus 2, which is the target of a nuclear factor called upstream regulatory factor (USF) [7] or major late transcription factor (MLTF) [8] [9] . USF/MLTF has been cloned and shown to belong to the family of basic-helix-loop-helix-zipper (bHLHZip) DNA binding proteins [10] , structurally defined by the presence of a HLH domain, a basic region required for binding to the DNA target sequence, and a leucine zipper for interaction with other proteins [11] [10] . The core sequence of B48bs contains the dyad symmetry element CACGTG, which constitutes the target of the members of the bHLH-Zip family. We have previously observed that sequences containing the CACPuGT DNA motif are present in several regulatory elements of mammals, birds, amphibians, plants, and viruses, and seem to be highly conserved throughout evolution [12] [13] .
In order to further investigate the nature of the proteins binding in this region, we performed southwestern blotting analysis of human nuclear extracts, using a 17 bp probe corresponding to B48bs, and demonstrated the presence of three binding activities, with approximate molecular weights of 44, 70 and 110 kDa, respectively [12] . We report here the purification and identification of the proteins of HeLa nuclear extract binding to B48bs.
MATERIALS AND METHODS DNA probes DNase I footprinting assays were performed with a 165-bp long HindlHJEcoRI fragment from plasmid pL15, containing a 106-bp AluI-AluI fragment from plasmid pB48 (nucleotides 703-808 [1] ) cloned by blunt-end ligation in the SmaI site of pUC 18. The plasmid was cut with HindI, end-labeled either with [-z2H ]ATP (Amersham, U.K.; 3000 Ci/mmol; 10 mCi/ml) and T4 polynucleotide kinase or with fa32PJdATP (Amersham, U.K.; 3000 Ci/mmole; 10 mCi/ml) and DNA polymerase I Klenow fragment (in order to evidentiate both strands) according to standard procedures [14] , and, finally, cut with EcoRI. The fragment was resolved on a 5 % polyacrylamide gel and recovered as described [ 15] .
A 165 bp HindIII-HaeII fragment from plasmid pUC18, labeled at the HindIII site using td32PJATP and DNA polymerase I Klenow fragment, was used by gel retardation assays after purification on a 5% polyacrylamide gel. Oligonucleotides were synthesized by the ICGEB Oligonucleotide Synthesis Service on an Applied Biosystem 380B synthesizer using the phosphoramidite chemistry, and were further purified on denaturing polyacrylamide gels [ 14] . A 25mer blunt-end oligonucleotide corresponding to B48 binding site (B48bs: 5'-GATCTCGCATCACGTGACGAAGATC-3'; the core CACGTG sequence is underlined) was synthesized for gel retardation assays [12] For Southwestern experiments, a 72mer oligonucleotide containing four copies of B48 binding site was synthesized together with its complementary strand. The complementary oligonucleotides were annealed, phosphorylated and ligated to form random sized concatemers and labeled by nick-translation [14] . DNA-binding assays Gel retardation experiments were performed essentially as described [1] [12] . Plasmid pUF4, used for competition experiments, was obtained by F.Cobianchi by head-to-tail ligation of four copies of the BamHI/BglII insert of plasmid pLl5 [13] , containing a 106 bp human fragment encompassing B48bs.
DNase I footprinting assays were performed using a 165 bp probe containing B48bs. About 7 ng of the probe were incubated with different protein fractions in 20 mM Hepes, pH 7.9, 50 mM KCI, 0.1 mM EDTA, 5 mM DTT, 10% glycerol. After 45 min incubation on ice, the reaction mixtures were treated with the appropriate amount of DNase I for 1 min at 20°C. The reaction was stopped by adding 200 yl of stop solution (20 mM Tris, pH 7.5, 0.1 M NaCl, 1 % SDS, 5 mM EDTA, 50 mg/ml proteinase K and 25 mg/ml yeast tRNA). The DNA was then precipitated with ethanol, washed with 70% ethanol, dried and resuspended in 4 yd of formamide-dyes. The samples were heated 3 min at 95°C, cooled on ice and loaded on a 6% sequencing gel in 1 xTBE. A G+A chemical cleavage sequence ladder was obtained from the same fragment as described [15] .
Southwestern experiments with purified proteins were carried out essentially as previously described [12] (Figure 4 panel A) . In the case of B48-2, under the same conditions, band shift activity was observed even in the presence of high concentrations of both unlabeled competitors (Figure 4 panel B) . However, when the B48-2 proteins were preincubated with increasing concentrations of poly td(I-C)j before the addition of the probe, the retarded complex was not formed anymore (Figure 4 panel C specific DNA-affinity matrix and were eluted from the column only at high salt concentration. DNase I footprinting experiments with purified B48-1 proteins resulted in a 17-nt protected box containing the CACGTG motif in its middle, with three strong hypersensitive sites at the 3' end ( Figure 5 panel A, lanes 4 and 5) . Recombinant USF-43 kDa protein (kindly supplied by R.G. Roeder) gave a clear protection over the same region ( Figure 5 panel B, lane 7) . Proteins eluted from the specific column at 0.3 M NaCl also gave a weak protection partially overlapping with the 5' end of the 1 M protein-protected box, and a hypersensitive site at the 3' (Figure 5  panel A, lane 3) ; the proteins responsible of this effect remain still not characterized.
On the contrary, purified B48-2 proteins failed to footprint over the CACGTG box; they gave, indeed, a reproducible pattern of protection consisting in a strong protected box near the extremity of the probe and weak protections witiin the probe with a periodicity of about 25 nt, with the production of hypersensitivity bands at the boundaries of the protected regions ( Figure 5  panel B, lanes 3-5) . Relationship of B48-1 and B48-2 proteins with other proteins Polyclonal serum against the 43-kDa USF component (kindly supplied by R.G. Roeder) was used in gel supershift assays to test the relationship of B48-1 to USF/MLTF. In analogy to recombinant USF, the B48-1-specific gel retardation complex was supershifted upon addition of the antibody, while no effect was observed in the case of the B48-2 protein-DNA complex of the 42-kDa protein (but not of the 44-kDa) was observed ( Figure 6 panel B) .
As far as B48-2 proteins are concerned, microsequencing data were obtained for the N-terminus of the 87 kDa purified protein.
The aminoacid sequence determined (XXXGXKAAVVLXMX-VGFXM) turned out to be identical with that of the 86-kDa large subunit of the so-called Ku antigen, recognized by autoantibodies from patients with several autoimmune diseases [18] [19] [20] . On the contrary, we could not determine the N-terminal sequence of the 72 kDa protein, in agreement with the fact that the smaller Ku subunit is acetylated on the N-terminus [19] . Therefore, the electroblotted 72-kDa band was hydrolyzed with dilute HCI, pH=2.0 at 108°C for 2 hours [21] , and N-terminal sequencing of the cleaved material was performed. The sequence obtained (XXLMLMGFKP) turned out to correspond to residues 342-351 of the 70-kDa small subunit of the Ku-antigen, in accordance with the fact that the Ku antigen has only one acid-labile AspPro bond at residue 341 of the small subunit. On the basis of these sequence data, we conclude that the B48-2 polypeptides are identical (or at least closely related) to the two subunits of the Ku antigen. One of the described characteristics of the Ku protein is that it recognizes the ends of double stranded DNA molecules in vitro [22] . Gel retardation experiments were performed to study the DNA binding properties of B48-2, using as competitors increasing amounts of circular and linearized plasmid containing four copies of B48bs (plasmid pUF4). Linearized pUF4 competed for the binding of B48-2, while there was no competition with the circular plasmid (Figure 7 panel A) . Furthermore, an unrelated DNA fragment from vector pUC 18 used as probe in a gel retardation experiment was bound by the purified B48-2 proteins, forming multimeric DNA-protein complexes due to the greater lenght of the fragment (165 bp vs. 25 bp of the oligo probe, Figure 7 panel B by recombinant USF [24] . Fourth, addition of immune serum raised against 43-kDa USF to purified B48-1 in gel retardation experiments results in supershifted complexes; the same serum recognizes the 42-kDa polypeptide of purified B48-1, but fails to do so for the 44-kDa species, suggesting that the two proteins are immunologically unrelated, as reported for USF [24] .
The purification of USF using B48 binding site was obviously not unexpected. In fact, the B48 binding site sequence contains the sequence CACGTG, which constitutes the target sequence of USF and of other factors of the bHLH-Zip family of proteins. This family of proteins include, besides USF/MLTF [10] , the Myc proteins (for a review, see: [25] ), AP4 [25] , TFE3 [26] , TFEB [27] , USF2/FIP [28] [29] . Since B48 binding site is contained in an active promoter [2] [5], and USF was found to interact in the regulatory regions of several mammalin and viral genes (see [13] and references therein), it is conceivable that it participates in the transcriptional control of the downstream gene. B48-2 is indistinguishable from the Ku protein Since all DNA-binding assays were routinely performed in the presence of a large excess of unspecific DNA and elution of B48-2 from the oligoaffinity column occurred only at high salt, it was surprising that the two 72-and 87-kDa polypeptides corresponded to the two subunits of the Ku antigen, a protein which was reported to bind to the ends of DNA fragments with no apparent specificity [22] [30] [31] . In analogy with Ku, we obtained with B48-2 a regular pattern of footprints accompanied by hypersensitive regions over the DNA fragment used as probe in DNase I footprinting experiments [30] . These data are in agreement with a model in which Ku binds to the end of a DNA fragment and slides along the molecule [30] . Since preincubation of the protein with unspecific competitor before addition of the probe prevents binding to the probe, it is conceivable that sliding of Ku within DNA molecules constitutes a kdnetic trap preventing its availability for recycling.
Lack of specific binding to the same DNA sequence utilized for purification of Ku has been noticed also by other authors [30] [311 [32] , in contrast to earlier findings suggesting specific interaction of the protein with promoter elements [33] [34] [35] . The precise function of Ku is still unknown. A role in transcriptional regulation has been proposed [34] [36] , and, recently, it has been shown that it is responsible for the regulation of the DNA-dependent kinase that phosphorylates RNA polymerase II [37] [38] . A general role in DNA repair or transposition has been proposed because of its DNA-terminal binding activity [22] [30] . An alternative possibility derives from the observation that hairpin loops can be recognized by the protein as well as DNA ends [31] : thus, whereas 'ends' of DNA are extremely scarce in nuclei, palindromic structures may be forced into a cruciform/hairpin configuration in certain conditions, and could represent a much more frequent target for Ku.
What is the potential role of B48 binding site in origin function? As already mentioned, B48bs is included in a region of DNA containing both a site of initiation of DNA replication and an active promoter [4] [5]. This is not surprising, since recognition sites for transcription factors are found closely associated with DNA replication origin regions in many organisms, including eukaryotic viruses, S. cerevisiae, Tetrahymena, Physarum, Drosophila and mammalian cells [39] [40] . Origin activation may be the consequence of the availability of the cognate transcription factors, either directly through the binding of these factors or as an effect of activation of transcription. Alternatively, activation of certain origins may be a primary event that allows preferential capture of limiting transcription factors by new daughter duplexes created early in S phase [41] [42] .
Finally, it has to be stressed that, within the bHLH-Zip family, proteins of the Myc family are potentially able to interact with the B48 binding site [43] [44] . In fact, it has been demonstrated that the Myc/Max heterodimeric complex specifically binds to a CACGTG core sequence and promotes transcription of a downstream positioned gene in several experimental systems [45] [46]. However, no naturally occurring promoter has yet been demonstrated to be a target for Myc/Max regulation. Since expression of Myc strictly correlates with the proliferative state of the cell, the finding of a potential binding site for these proteins in a region containing a site of initiation of DNA replication raises the intriguing possibility that they could be involved in the control of origin activation.
